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Krimmel RtI Recommendation Form
Please use this form to recommend students to the grade level RtI committee. 

Qualifying characteristics of students to be recommended:  (Any of the following)
* works diligently, is pulled for Quest, has major gaps in learning
* behavior impedes learning
* lack of attendance impedes learning
* student needs accommodations or other supports that would help him become more 
successful
* significant drop in performance (CCAs, MAP, etc.)

The name, username and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when
you upload files and submit this form. Not slangner@kleinisd.net? Switch account

* Required

Student Last Name: *

Your answer

Student Legal First Name: *

Your answer

Grade: *

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQJFb-6Jh15z1r4IrKIWi9VBs_6XOSN58FZv0Ck7JqTV9l5w/viewform&service=wise
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Basic Transcribing (http://bit.ly/BasicTrans)

Extra Time (http://bit.ly/ExtraTimeNeeded)

Individualized Structured Reminders (http://bit.ly/IndivStructRemind)

Math Manipulatives (http://bit.ly/MathM)

Oral Administration (http://bit.ly/OralAdminist)

Supplemental Aides (http://bit.ly/SuppAides)

None needed

Other:

Why are you referring this student to the grade level RtI committee? (provide
details) *

Your answer

Date of last parent/teacher phone or face-to-face conference? (If you haven't
made verbal contact, please do so ASAP)

Date

mm/dd/yyyy

Which accommodations should the RtI committee consider approving for the
student? (Include information about accommodations you've tried that have
been successful for the student.) *

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/BasicTrans&sa=D&ust=1594161437477000&usg=AFQjCNGjKbKzc1fafRvG4KZjRvUWD7JnhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/ExtraTimeNeeded&sa=D&ust=1594161437478000&usg=AFQjCNFFBu1gr4-fS7y8RfK81c3APABwvA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/IndivStructRemind&sa=D&ust=1594161437480000&usg=AFQjCNGZam89cuE9UlYlJrRa7n2SGMY-Tw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/MathM&sa=D&ust=1594161437481000&usg=AFQjCNGCzu9HFudKlqdlqlRtunA-QAOOuw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/OralAdminist&sa=D&ust=1594161437482000&usg=AFQjCNHxUei6-9i870k1pwUhi3mLEqkYPQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/SuppAides&sa=D&ust=1594161437483000&usg=AFQjCNGhjYBXSeg5yIXIhWpUYOAUvj30Tg


Academic: Doesn't attend tutoring

Academic: Failing

Academic: Lower grades / achievement

Academic: Not completing work

Academic: Turns in work late

Attendance: Excessive Absences

Attendance: Frequently tardy

Attendance: Frequently asks to leave classroom

Behavior: Doesn't participate

Behavior: Easily distracted

Behavior: Inattentive in class

Behavior: Off task during class

Behavior: Uncharacteristically apathetic

Other: Economic hardship

Other: Preoccupied with family needs

Other: Preoccupied with social needs

Other:

Impeding factors? *

Upload relevant student data



Yes

No

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Klein Independent School District. Report Abuse

Add file

Does the student have reading or writing difficulties?

Next
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https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQJFb-6Jh15z1r4IrKIWi9VBs_6XOSN58FZv0Ck7JqTV9l5w/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQJFb-6Jh15z1r4IrKIWi9VBs_6XOSN58FZv0Ck7JqTV9l5w/viewform
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